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L A large number, of bills passed sec

NO TV0 CENT FORNEW BILLHOT AIR FILLED

HOUSE TODAY

TiIAWS LIFE THREATENED BY
IfcTE WITH FOUE WORDS AND

; THAW HIMSELF INFORMED OF IT.
a door-keep- er at the roof garden
theatre. '

T

. t'f'
THE RAILROADS

Substitute Measure WI;cs Oat

Second nassKf;,- .-

THE RATES ARE BADFD

Charges Are to be Fixed According
to the Earning Capacity of Each
Company, Two Cents Being the
Lowest Rate On Richer Property.'
Some of the Provisions.' ' '

' e

Here is another bill prepared to-

day by Mr. Manning to fix passenger
rates in North Carolina:
A bill to be entitled "An act prescrib-

ing the charges railroad companies
may make for transporting passen-
gers."

The General Assembly of North Caro-

lina do enact:
Section 1. That no railroad com-

pany doing business as a common
carrier of passengers in the state of
North Carolina shall charge, demand
or receive for transporting any pas-
senger and his or Jier baggage, not
exceeding In weight two hundred
pounds, in excess of the following
charges: .

(a) All railroads whose gross pas-
senger earnings per mile of road op
erated, owned, controlled or leased
by them, as reported to the North
Carolina Corporation Commission for
the year nineteen hundred and six,
are in excess of i one thousand five
hundred and fifty dollars per mile of
road so operated by said companies,
two cents per mile:

(b) All railroads whose gross pas-
senger earnings per mile of road op-

erated, owned, controlled or leased by
them, as reported .to the North Caro-
lina Corporation Commission for the
year nlneteett hundred and --Blx.are
less than one thousand flv hundred

cirtfii

ond- reading and were returned to the
calendar for final reading on separate
day as the law provides the bills car-
rying appropriations with them.

8. B.To pay Mrs. M. S. Calvert for
stenographic work. Sent to house.

8. B. 618 Authorizing change of
name of Leaksbllle-Spra- y Academy to
"Institute." Sent to house.

8. B. 610 Authorizing trustees of
Kernersvllle to apply certain funds to
erection of a school building. Sent to
huse. , s

H. B. 452, S. P. 435 To increase pay
of Jurors in Montgomery county. En-
rolled for ratification.

S. 9. 319 To amend chapter 83, acts
1901, private laws, relating to charter
of Weldon. Sent to house.
;S. B. 633 Authorizing Greensboro

Market Street Church to er re-
mains of dead. Sent to the house.

H. B. 602, 8. B. 583 For the relief of
commisisoiiers of McDowell county.
Enrolled for ratification.

H. B. 477, S. B. 567 Authorizing Or-
ange county commissioners to apply
certain surplus funds to general pur-
poses. Enrolled for ratification.

S. B. 537 Amending .charter of the
town of Carnegie. Sent to house.

H. B. 421, S. B. 403 For the im-
provement of Walker Memorial Hos-
pital at Wilmington. Enrolled for rati-
fication.

H. B. 509, S. B. 510 Changing the di-

viding line between L.ee .and White- -
vllle townships In Columbus county.
Enrolled for ratification.

S. B. 425 Abolishing office of public
works at Tarboro. Sent to house.

R. B. 535 To appoint tax collectors
In ochonl dlNtrlcts of Catawba coun-t- y

Sent to house.
,11. B. 132. S. H. 339 Amending chap
ter 2, section 24, acts 11)05. relative to
boundary line In Catawba county. En-
rolled for ratification. .

H. B. 3S7, S. Yf. 4X5 Amending aec-tio- n

2798 of the revisal, relating to
of pay of Jurors in Jones coun-

ty. Enrolled for ratification.
H. B. 541, S. B. 577 Amending char-

ter of Manhattan Railway, Flume and
Transportation Company. Tnrolled
for ratification.

H. B. 420. S. B. 402 Authorizing Y.
M. C. A. of Wilmington to tesue bonds.
Enrolled for ratification.

S. B. 13 Incorporating Whetstone
Lodge. No. 515, A. F. and A. M. Sent
to !'ouse.

S. B. 492 Amending charter of For-
syth Banking and Trust Company.
Sent to house.

H. B. 539, S. B. 597 Amending chap-
ter 57, acts 1903. Enrolled for ratifica-
tion.

H. B. 497, S. B. 408 Amending sec
tlon el at the revisal. Mroilod-- tor

H. B. 160, S. B. 222 Regulating pay
of Jurors In Cherokee-count- Enroll-
ed for ratification.

H. B. 512, S. B. 410 To make gen-

eral election law apply to Harnett
county. Enrolled for ratification.

H. B. 505, S. B. 409 Amending Sec-

tion 1311, increasing number of com-

missioners of Wilson county. Enroll-
ed for ratification.

New Passenger Rate Bill.
Chairman Graham at noon today in-

troduced the following bill, which was
referred to the committee on railroads:
"A bill to bo entitled on act to estab

lish rates for passenger traffic in the
state of North Carolina.

"The general assembly of North Caro
Una do enp.ct :

Section 1. That the passenger rites
Hxed by the Corporation commission
be reduced for first class fares from
three and er cents to.twj
and one-ha- lf cents per mile, and sec
ond class fares from two and three-quart- er

cents per mile to two (cents.
2. That all railroads carrying pas-

sengers in North Carolina shall issue
Interchangeable mileage tickets for
500, 1,000, 1,500 and 2,000 miles, to be
used by the purchaser thereof in
transportation of any person or per-

sons he may choose to travel on said
ticket, but the cost tof said tickets shall
not be above two and one-four- th cents
per mile.

3. That the foregoing sections shall
onl yapply to those railroads where,
from the passenger travel in North
Carolina there is a net earning of
$1,500 per mile, end if not so much,
then the first class fare may be three
cents per mile, and the secOnd class
fare two and a half cents, but only
for those trains which In operation do
not pay a net earning of $1,500 per
mile.

4. Thar all railroads which do not
exceed twenty-fiv- e miles In length
shall not be affected by this act, but
may charge tho rates now in use.

6. That the railroad companies af-

fected by this act shall put the pas-

senger traffic rates herein prescribed
into operation on July the first, 1907.

8. This act shall take effect from
and after Its ratification.

SLIPPED ON THE ICE
AND BROKE TWO RIBS.

(Special to Raleigh Times.)
Franklinton, N. C.,: Feb. 6, Isaac

H, Kearney, one of our. most progres-
sive citizens, was seriously hurt yes-
terday by a fall. He was crossing a
pile of timber at his saw mill' at this
place when he slipped on the ice,
striking the sharp corner ot an-
other piece of timber. ': He has two
ribs broken and la otherwise shaken

, B. J. Cheatham,' " Es, has been
elected president, of' the ;Cltisens'
Bank of Franklinton. -- made. vacant

o16 of Mr- - JBnn Q- - Sttjn- -
ton.

RATE

Senate Cvcrv.liclniiiiij For a

21-- 2 Cent Minimum

SENATE CON SAYST SO

Two Committer Will i .n
' a Joint Bill Major (.mli;,,,. Intro-

duces Measure 'Jo M;iki- - Unit' 2
Cents an4 "Secopd-rli's- s Kan- - a

U-te-nta onr Certain l.iin-- Small
Hoods Are Exempt.

."No, sir. ald' thS'-rm.M- ii in Or-
ange when tna senate reporter f.,r The
Evening Tlrties asljed the chairman of
the senate committee on railroads the
direction questloitfi'

"No, sir. I and the eluiinmin of the
house committee public si i vire cor-
porations will iJotf draft a i.iilroad
passenger rata bill i Joituly.

"And what-Is- Mote, ih x..ii.kp and
the house committees will ireo on
Id Kl 1 nnvm-- l nW f Klfi In ill... will bo
impossible

"Most of Jthe membi-i:- ! ,ii ihe houo--

committee want li two mi whils
the senate committee, ;mhI irid-.-- rl the
senate as a body, 1b rwhclmlngly
opposed to a rato lower than lf

tents, a figure on which our com-
mittee seems to be a : --.1." added
Major Graham, "so f;u the large
systems are concealed.

"It will be some d;tvs I will
be ready to report the hill which my
committee "has delegated me to draw,
and it Is not likly to come before the
senate for a week or two yet."

(Tho action of the joint committee
will be found reported in another col-
umn of this issue of Thu Evening
Times.

Today's session of the state senate
which marked the beginning, . of : the
fifth week's Work f that body?-b- e.

v of it iv.v i. nrx.mu.nori ariit,

The Journal of Tuesday stood ap
proved on the certification of the com-

mittee on the Jo:imil.
The Standln? committees reported

back a number of hills which made up
the calendar for the day, and which,
as usual, so far this session, was again
cleared when adjournment was taken.

New But iflcd.
The president of the senate signed

the following reported as having
been properly emolled, and they are
duly ratified:

H. B. 619, S. I!. .".28 Authorizing the
register of deeds in appoint a deputy
in Lenoir county.

H. B. 178. S. H. 362 Incorporating
the town of Mortimer.

New Corpse to the Senate Morgue.
H. B. 171, S. R 450 To amend chap

ter 72, acts 1903. and to limit the time
for the completion of the Carolina and
Tennessee Railway, was reported un-

favorably by the committee on corpor-
ations, introduced by Mr. Burnett In

the house and passed by the house
January 30th.

New Bills introdncoa. ,

By Mr. Reld To amend chapter 185,

private laws of 1905, changing name
of Leaksvllle-Spia- v Academy to "In-
stitute." Calendar by request.

By Mr. Kluttz: To amend section
3847 and 3849 of the revisal, relative to
punishment for interfering with trans-
mission lines, corporation Commit-
tee. '

By Mr. Buxton: Authorizing trus-
tees of graded school of Kernersvllle,
Forsyth county, to apply part of cer-

tain funds to the erection- of a school
building. Committee on Edueatlon.

By Mr. Greer: Fixing two years as
time in which to bring, actions aaginst
telegraph companies. Committee on
Corporations.

By Mr. Etheridge: To amend sec-

tion 909 of the revisal, relating to the
clerk of the court of Dare county. Ju-

diciary.
- My JJr Webb: Substitute of Joint

committee on penal Institutions for
thk Rink'.tt hill. ciovJditJK for the care
of mental defective. To the calendar,
by request. , X -

(This bill Is practically'' the tBickett
bill, and Appropriates 500,0Y though
a bond issue. If necessary, but If funds
from the treasury if available) to be
used Under the direction "of a hospital
board, for which it provides, 'to provide
Increased facilities for the care of the
Indigent Insane, including Lidlots . and
epileptics.) v i ...

s

Petitions were presented as follows:
For the pass.isre of a bill creating

ths county of Lee. V; i

vFor a state reformatory, for youth-
ful .offenders, from citizens of. Meck-
lenburg "county. ',' ' '
i From citizens of Union county,- - Set-ti-ns

forth their need of additional la-
bor, i'.- A:. "v; : '

,From citizens of person county,. ask-
ing for the passage of a bill to pro-
vide adequately for the care of the In- -
sane teeple of the state. , '

r j Calendar Bills Passed. 0
'

B. a"; 6S, Amending the road law
of Stanly county. Sent to the house.

8, B. B48 For the Improvement
the roads of Henderson county. Sent
to house.

S. B. Pitt county to
issue bonds. " Bent to house. . !

Bickett Bill For Insane to

Appropriation

LITTLE ACCOMPLISHED

Mr. Douglass' Bill as to Primaries and
Conventions Made Special Order
for Next Tuesday Week Hill
Passed Giving Prisoners Credit for
Time in Jail Pending Appeals.

Speaker Justice called the house to
order this morning at 10: 110 o'clock
for the twenty-fourt- h day's session.
Prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. A. H.
Moment, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church, Raleigh.

Petitions were sent forward as fol-

lows:
From Winston-Sale- hoard of

trade, relative to railroad passenger
and freight rates. Cox.

From aldermen of High Point,
against Incorporation of Mechanics-vllle- .

Gordon.
From citizens of Stanly county,

against polygamy. Eddins.
Bills Introduced.

To improve efficiency of justices of
peace. Jacobson.

Amend Revisal, relative, to stud
horses running at large In Hatteras
township, Dare county. Pugh.

Amend Revisal, 3733, relative to
drunkenness. Gordon.

Appoint justices of peace for Mar-
tin county. Whitley.

Facililale transfers of real prop
erty. Vann.

Provide for election of board of
education and superintendent of pub
lic Instruction for Union county.
Price.

Appoint justices of peace for
Cleveland,'; M,ujl. $

Extend corporate fiinits of Wades
boro. Lockhart.

Repeal parts of act of 1903, rela
tive to sawdust in Yancey county
adding Mitchell. Byrd.

Amend McDowell road law. Craw
ford.

Amend charter of Clinton. Owen.
Incorporate town of Ronda In

Wilkes. Bryant.
Appoint C. P. Campbell justice of

peace In Nantahala township, Swain
county. Gibhs.

Incorporate Ramseur graded school
district in Randolph county. Fou-she- e.

For relief of three widows of Pas-
quotank, placing them on pension
roll. Ehringhaus.

For the Insane.
The committee's substitute for Mr.

Bickett's bill, which is materially the
same as the original measure, was
taken up this morning. The bill,
which was printed In The Evening
Times in the early days of the ses-

sion, provides for the care of mental
defectives in North Carolina. It calls
for tho appointment of a commission
by the governor with power to pur
chase lands and erect buildings for
the care of epileptics and idiots, and
also for such additions to the present
hospital grounds and buildings as
may be deemed advisable, the funds
for such purchase and building to he
raised by a bond issue of $00,000.

Tho bill came from the joint com
mitteo Qn insane asylums with a
unanimously favorable report, and
was in fact the only bill on the sub-
ject considered by the committee.
There was some little discussion as
to whether the bill should go to the
committee on appropriations before
being passed on by the house.

Finally Mr. Morton moved that the
rule requiring reference to the ap-

propriations committeo bo suspended.
Mr. Winborno opposed this, and

Mr. Parsonr, favored it.
Tho motion was lost for tho lack of

the necessary two-third- s, and so the
bill under tho nilo went to the com-

mitteo on appropriations.
A Little Fun.

There was a good bit of fun In the
house over Mr. Avery's bill making
it unlawful for any ono to use pro-
fane or indecent or objectionable lan-
guage or be drunk on the public high-
ways or lands of another.

The committee had amended It to'
make It apply only to Burke county.
Many members wanted , their coun-
ties included, and soma wanted theirs
exempted, and, there was some con-
fusion, v.; , X '
.In the midst. oti Mr. Avery's ex-

planation of his bill, Mr. Stevens
brought down "the house by putting
the case; If a man should be driving
along the highway and. a. hame-strln- g

break and the mule Rep oa his toe.
(Continued on Page 2.) . .

&h Ita tb8 Testimony o

; fBcniVzIn Boman To- -

: day's First Witness

CONTROL OF THE USE

Boman in His Testimony Told of
White's Questioning Him Concern
ing the Whereabouts ' of Evelyn
Thaw, of White's Rage When In
formed She Had Gone Home, of
His Drawing a Pistol From His
Pocket and Threatening to Kill
Evelyn's Husband The Prisoner's
Wife and Mother Btill Barred
From 'the Court Boom.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, , Feb. 6. Interest in

the opening Of. the Thaw casQ today
centered in the manoeuvers of coub
sel for the defense, who at the end
of yesterday's proceedings bad an
earnest consultation among them
selves as to the future conduct of
the case.

It. was evidently decided to 4put
the matter squarely up to the de-

fendant, and before the ' court ses-
sion began today all of the six law
yers who have represented Thaw
since the beginning of his trial went
into the prisoners pen to discuss the
matter with him. They were etlll
in the pen when Justice Fitzgerald
took the bench, when they 'filed Into

--
.. th.wurtjoom Along, with, the U--.

fondant. All the lawyers took their
accustomed places at the 'counsel

'PR'! lable. ,. -

Mother and Wife Alone Absent.
The Countess of Yarmouth - ap-

peared In court this morntag for the
first time in several days. She looked
a trills pale. Along with, the count
ess came Geerge Lauder. Carnegie
and wife, another sister of the de--

fondant. Mr. - Edward and Josiah
Thaw also were members of the fain
ify circle today, the only absentees
being Mrs. Vvllllam Thaw, the moth-
er and Mrs. Evelyn Nesblt Thaw, the
wife of the defendant, both of whom
are barred by the rule excluding wit-
nesses. . ,

When the court session began
District Attorney Jerome stated that
upon adjournment yesterday the

.' point was pending as to the admls-- '

slon of certain testimony by a wit-nes-

who was about to state a con
versation held with Thaw In Janu
ary,. 1904. ..

'

Dclinas Takes Charge.
The court had sustained the objec

tion t the Questioning Imposed by
the dlblrlct attorney but had invited

.' the citation of authorities. Mr. Je- -'

rome was reading from a case which
he declared applied, when Attornoy
Delphin M. Delruaa arose and sug-
gested that a witness be placed upon
the stand before the continuing of
the proceedings. ,

- c ;r '.
It then became known that. Mr.

Delmas was to assume active charge
of the d3fense, whose case was
handled yesterday, by Mr.- - Gleason.

It was said Mr. Delmas had dellv- -

, ered an ultimatum that . h. would
-- withdraw from the case unless givon

a free hand In conducting' the fight
;: for Thaw's life. The results of fp--.

terday's proceedings were anything
' but satisfying to all concerned in the

case. , - ,

District Attorney Jerome, repllod
to Mr. Delmas, that the1 matter Of

... allowing the witness Soman to state
:, a conversation with the defendant
- was pending yesterday and .should

be finally decided before bringing In
further evidence. '
V Mr. : Dehnai thereupon said ' he

;' . would withdraw the questionsaskcd
the wltnasg which caused the bbjec--
tlon to be entered. - This was agreed
to. ,

' " ,.'. - - . --

v. Mr. Jerome: said he would' wlth--.
draw to the Introdue- -

" tlon of evidence, tending to show la--j

nanny, in cuiiamrai urancnes oi ine
'Thaw family provided certain ques-
tions asked the witnesses offerod

v.yeaterday were withdrawn.
"We withdraw the anestlone,"

. enid Mr. Delmas, "and will go ovor
;; the matter again."

Mr. v Delmas ; then directed that
Benjamin Boman, whose testimony
had been excluded yesterday, 1e ..re-

pealled. .! ' '.. ', Vv;- - fBoman said that la 1903 he wat

TO EXTEND THE

CITY LIMITS

The special committee from' the
board of aldermen, appointed some

Jjlme since, to consider the proposed
changes to the charter of the city of
Raleigh and make- a report to the
board of aldermen in regard to the
same, met last night and wont over
the situation fully. This committee
has met on several occasions, but last
hlgbt was the first tjme that anything
definite has been decided upon.

Tho principal matter under consid-
eration is the extension of the city
Umlt3. The limits of Raleigh have
not been extended In a number of
years, and there are many who are
strongly In favor of such a move-
ment. Those who reside just oht-sid- o

of tho present limits, many of
vTuuiu iiavu wubut inujjw am "
numup in ruceuL years, art) opposeu ut
tho matter .on tho ground that It
would bo unfair to throw out the
boundaries of tho town and include
them. y

Tho committeo will recommend an
extension of one-four- th of a mile
north, oast and west.

Another proposed change Is thei
consolidation of the office ol clerk of
tbo board of audit and finance and
city clerk.

T1(0 MEMBERS

FIGHT TODAY

This morning just before the
house of representatives of the gen-

eral sassembly was called to order,
there was an altercation between
Dr. C. G. Bryant of Roaring River,
representative from Wilkes county,
and Mr. Frank W. Hanes of Yadkln-vlll- e,

representative from Yedkln
county.

Both members are republicans,
and it Is understood that the diffi
culty was not due to politics, but to
some difference of a psrsonal nature
between the two men.

The affair took place in the ro-

tunda of the capitol building, In ths
gallery Just outside the entrance to
the hall of the house. Only one blow
was struck, Dr. Bryant landing on
Mr. Hanes' jaw. Friends at once
separated the combatants.

No damage was done, and the dif
ference between the two members
was amicably settled In a few min-
utes.

A SCHOONER

DIAMOND SHOAL

(By the Associated Press.) ,
'

Norfolk. Va., Feb, 6. A dispatch
received this morning over the Uni-

ted States seacoast telegraph wires
from Capo Hatteras states thatan
unknown three-maste- d schooner was
driven ashore on Diamond Shoals
during the night andUbat crews In
surf., boats from' the Hatteras and
Creeds Hill life saving stations have
gone to investigate. The dispatch
says the stranded vessel Appears to
be. filled with water but says noth
ing concerning . life aboard ' the
schooner. Av report as to the Iden
tity of the vessel Is expected upon
the. return of the life' savers from
the scene of the wreck. .

1URKMAX TO APPLY FOR '

, WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS. '

V i (By the Associated Press.
Leavenworth, Kas., Feb.1 .Former

Captain George W, Klrkman, prisoner
in the United States penitentiary here,
whoss career In the army was marked
by several sensational Incidents culmi
nating In the suicide of the wife of a
lieutenant at Omaha, which resulted In
Klrkman' s imprisonment. Will '' make
application for a x writ of habeas cor-
pus before Judge Pollock In the civil

f n Ua Will nl.ln.

der which he was sentenced he was
wroDgiuuy neia

.."Did you ' eve- r- hear Stanford
White make threats against the life
of any person?"

"Tes." .

Mr. Jerome objected to this, say-
ing ha was npt assured the defense
was to bs one i of e.

Mr. Delmas declared that every
defense the law allowed was to be
taken advantage of.

'Mr. Jerome withdrew his objec
tions.

"A few Rights after Christmas',"
the - witness resumed, "Stanford
White came up to me after the show
and wanted to know If Miss Nesblt'
had gone home. I told hint she had.
He replied: 'You are a d llaf.' I
told him to go back on the stage and
see for himself.

"When he returned, and as he
passed me he pulled a pistol from
his pocket and muttered: 'I'll find
and kill that - before day
light."

The witness Mated the vile name
h) said White had applied to the
man whose life he had threatened
In a loud voice. ,

"Did you .communicate this threat
to anyone?" asked Mr. Delmas.

'Yes; I told a detective sergeant."
'I object to that," said Mr. Je

rome.
"Did yoi communicate tbo threat

to this defendant?" asked Mr. Del-

mas.
Thaw Told of Threat.

'Yes,' I met him on Fifth avenue
and told him I wanted to speak with
him regarding Miss Nesblt. I than
told him of tho incident at the thea
tre- and of White's threat."

'What was Mr. White's condition
when he made the threat?"

"He was black In the' face with
anger."

District Attorney Jerome asked
that the answer be stricken out; as

Uuuuro&scAad- - the court, so ordered,)
"What was Mr. White's manner?"

asked Mr. Delmas. , -

"He was very angry."
"You may take tho witness," re

marked Thaw's counsel to ' the dis
trict attorney, and the

was begun.
At the conclusion of Boman's di

rect ebaminatlon Justice Fitzgerald
said:

'If there are any persons in the
court room whose sense of propriety
would be offended by the testimony
of this witness the court will give
them an opportunity to withdraw."

We must ask the court to bear
with us in bringing ou this testi
mony," explained Mr. Delmas. "out
it Is essential."

ThaW's Sisters Loavp the Room.
"It is perfectly right and proper,"

Justice Fitzgerald quickly assured
the lawyer. "There are ladies here,
however, and I think they should be
given thp- opportunity to withdraw
if they so desire."- -

The Countess of Yarmouth and
Mrs. George L. Carnegie quickly left
the court room.

Mrs. Evelyn Nesblt Thaw and May
MacKenzie arrived at the court house
some time after the morning session
had begun.

District Attorney Jerome took the
witness and for the better aprt of an
hour questioned him closely as to
his employment and places of resi
dence for the-- last five - years, at-

tempting to secure numbers und
other details.

Thaw's sisters evidently , became
reassured during the long and rather
tedious n, for after
George Carnegie had gone to them
and: explained' the character of the
testimony they , returned to .thslr
places In the second .row of chairs
back of the prisoner, i. j

Harry .Thaw, v who- - had shown
alert interest ; during the testimony
as to the threats said to have; boon
made against him by Stanford White
gave evidence of becoming fatigued
and yawned several- times. The de
fendant today seemed paler . than
usual, r , i . '

. i ,

A FEDERAL INQUIRY , , - ' ,
TO BE HELD AT CHICAGO.

" (By the Associated Press. .

Chicago, Feb. 8 Tribune to
day says:

Federal investigation of tbe'Amer .

can School Furniture Company re-

organized nearly a year ago as the
American Seating Company is to be
undertaken by the grand Jury: now
In session in Chicago. - . P, fv

Fully one hundred witnesses have
been summoned from all parts of the
United States, and It is understood
the campaign- - will be waged along
the lines followed by the 1
ment in the Standard Oil and beef
trust cases,

and fifty dollars per mile of road bp-- '?

erated by said companies, but In ex--
cess of one thousand dollars per mile
of road operated by said companies, " j
twond one-ha-lf cents per mile. v

'
(c) AH railroads whose gross pas- - '

senger earnings per mile of road op-

erated, controlled, owned or leased
by them, as reported to the North
Carolina Corporation Commission for
the year nineteen hundred and six,
are less than one thousand dollars
per mile of road so operated by said
companies, a rate not exceeding three '

cents per mile, to be fixed and deter-
mined by the North Carolina Corpo-

ration Commission upon hearing and
investigation duly made by it.

Sec. 2. In the case that any rail-
road company doing business as a
common carrier of passengers In the .

state of North Carolina is owned, '

controlled or operated by tease or
other agreement by any other rail- -
road doing business In said state, the
rate for the carrying of passengers
as prescribed in section one of this
act shall be determined for said rail-
road by the average gross passenger
receipts per mile of all roads operated
by said railroad company, whether
the same be owned or leased lines, as
reported to the North Carolina Cor-
poration Commission for the year 5 -

nineteen hundred and six. "
Sec. 3. That all passenger accom-

modations on railroad trains oper-

ated from one point in the state of
North Carolina to any other point
shall be first-clas- s, and there shall be
provided in every railroad train sepa- - " "
rate passenger coaches for white per-- '

,

sons and colored persons: Provided,
that on roads the business of which "

will not justify the hauling of sepa-
rate passenger coaches for the two
races, tho North Carolina Corporation i . ; v

Commission may allow such railroads .' l

to place partitions In cars to provide
for the separation of the races:. Pro-
vided further, that in every (first- -

I:

class passenger coach there shall be
at least one apartment used as a ,

smoking apartment. .4 ' '

Sec. 4. That mileage books Of one
thousand mles in each book shall be , .

"'

kept on sale at all railroad ticket
offices 'in North CarojUna. an4 when .
such books are purchased. they shall --

be good-.ia- . tha.jiands. pf any person1 .

or persons earned. on ail. railroads on ', .
'

which the fare 4s the same as or less r
than the fare on the road of the com--
pany selling such mileage hook; and- '

when thev mileage Is detached from A. v
said books by any other tallPoaA com--
pany than'the-on- e which sold It, the "
said mileage shall be redeemable on
demand by the railroad company
which told 4t. ''t'.. V.;'

Sec. 8. That section 1106 of the
v ''

Revisal of 190B cf North Carolina be
amended by striking out the .word . '

Contlnue4 on Second Pag,)
11


